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The Chinese Enipire. That the way hefore our mnissionaries may be
opened up and difficulties removed. 1 Chron. xvi. 24.

That the prayer for additional woýrkers may be speedily answered.
Dan«. xii. 3.

Ail the (Jhineze on this continent, and our work among them in British
Columbia. Matt. ix. 37, 38; Tee. xlii. 16.

INDIAN. WORK.

Promi MIas Spencer.

PORT SImpsio', -B. C., HOSPITAL, M3arck 2./st, 1894.
The winter has. rapidly glided away, awit the warbling

birds and rippling waters have annonced the arriva] of
prg.We, as matal, bave hadaà very busy winter. Au

epie-mie oz meulies hias added- a good deal io the docer's
~wor4; 1 have beeni similarly engaged, in the 'ospital. We
bave bc-d quitti a number.of patients, invoie. colisiderable
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work for me; I manage- to get through my work when I
have no night work ; sonme of my patients, with a feNv
directions, can help very w-ell. 1 thouglit for a while my
bealth wonld fail, but thanks to my heavenly Father, I feel
quite strong again. The Lord's *wvcrk is stili progressing;-
so many of the Indians have caught the fire from the great
revival which at preseut is refreshing this great countrý.
We have had patients from villages along the coast and from
the Hydali country, and there is scarcely one but shows
signa of the awakening. May this great work go on until
ait the heathen shall be brought »Io a saving knowledge of
Christ. We are earnestly praying for the uplifting of this
people. 1 praise my heavenly Eather that R1e lias made me
worthyfto wvork for Ulim. Several villages are asking for a
missionary, and so many of the Indians are going dosvn to
sin and death.

"Shahl we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom froni on hîgh,

Shall we to men benighted
The lauip of hife deuy "

We are glad so many of these people have accepted
Christ, and also for those who are groping in the darkness
and enquiring for the light. Our hearts are saddened for
the niany who are out of t.ihrist. May the tinie soon corne
when

"Jesus shahl reign where'er the sun
Doth lis successive journeys mun."

Prom Mdiss (Ilnrxke.

COQUALEETZÂ INSTITU TE,

Cmm iwAcK, B.C., March 121À, 1894.

After the long waiting time we are at hast settled in the
ne*i institute. We remnoved froni the mission house, :where
we had spent miore than two years, the 9th of February.
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Though the sehool had prospered during those years, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tate had done ail ip their power to make it
comafortable and home-like, both for teachers and oidren,
stili we were glad, very glad, to get into our new home.

During the last threu ruonths of our stay ini the mission
house, the place was very mucli crowded, and when, for the
iirst time, we saw our children tucked away in theiz nice
beds in the ie airy dormitories, youi may be sure we he veci
a sigh of relief. The day of bunks aund crowding had pa.,ed,
snd we were ail thankful, probably none. more so than the
children themselves.

The quiits and other bedding sent by kind friends are
doing good service, though the stock is almost exhausted.
There are a great many pretty quits, and the variety of
colors in the dormitories is very pleasing. Visitors neyer
fail to notice and admire them, and to us in the sebool, they
are a continuai reminder of the loving service of many
hearts and hands. -

Pupil number fifty-two arrived a few days ago, making
eighteen received during the month. Nine new ones came
the day we removed ; the others have corne by ones and
twos, and there are more to, follow. So many coming, whule
we were in the niidst of getting things into order, ha8 nmade
it very busy for everybody, still we were very glad to, see
thein ail, even thougli at times the question of apparel
proved a problem, difflcult of solution. However, we have,
up to the present, been able to provide. A large proportion
of the new boys are pretty w,11 grown, still it is surprising
to See'hoiw quîckly they mill into, the v/ays of the echool.
They are willîng to work a-id anxious to learu. The boys
number twenty -nine and the girls twenty-three.

The publie opeuîng of the institute lias been appointed for
March 2lst, but may have to be postponed until a week
later, in order that the Li.eutenant-Governor of the Province
may be present.

The work of the institute is beginning under most favor-
able auspices, and the prospect before us is briglit wlth hope.
We are encouragéd to, work on, believing that the Lord is
well pleased with thie undertaking of our missionary
societies.
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FRENCH WORK.e

FroinMissMattheu.s
t

EAST END MISSION,

MONTREAL, .Aarcli LOtis, -1894.

Dniring the month of February, aur echool number hsr
been somewhat leosened, twing ta sickness amang the pupilô.
We have had an attendance of teri boys and eleven girls, the
greater numlier having been Romnanists.
. !arn happy in realizing the pragrese my pupils are mak

ing; sonie of them are so eager in acquirîng knowledge,
they etudy and recite Scripture texts with interest and
de-ation. I feet as thaugl the dear one.e are deserving
some reward, were it only an Easter card. Arn sorr' ta say
1 have unie in visiting all my pupile in their homes dur*ng
the paet nionth. This neglected duty je owing ta my ab
seuce, be*ml suddenly called away ta nurse a sick and dymng
siBter, who hae paeeed on before ta reet with the glorified.
The dear Lard is abundantly comfarting and suetaiining in
these dayil of eore %ffliction. May God direct me ta be wise
and faithi in the efforts pu oorht inetruot the youn%
under my chargi3.

JAPAN WORK.

Prom Miss cunningha3n.

SHiD)zuoKA, Feb. 19t7s, 189,4.

Six towns auteide af Shidzuoka I visit regularly twice a'
manth. la four of these places, in addition ta aur Waman's
Meeting,, we have etarted meetin.-8 for children.' Tht
chidren we gather in from the streete. I walk out and
soon colleot a crowd. They follow me as boys at home would
a 1h~s muet confss I don't like thUs part of the work,
but -if we sat still and waited for the people ta camne ta us, in
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some towns, at lesat, we would alwaya have empty rooms.
So I walk along the street, gather my crowd, enter the room ;
the crowvd, after considerable coaxing, follows. We then
teach singing, which is always an attraction, tell simple
Bible stories, and send themn off witha a prayer that sone of
the words spoken may take root in their hearts. People at
home hardly realize how 1-ird it is to work on week after
week, and see so littie resuit. The women attending the
regula- mtetings are ne-irly ali Christians, and in three places
at leant, 1 thinii 1 can sve signa of growth, and an increased
earnestneds in the Btudy of thie Word.

Our new church was opened in November. It is a prettier
church than the one in Azabu, and is qtfte an ornament to,
the town.

We spent a very pleasant Christmas season.this year. On
Fri-Jay, Dec. 22ad, Miss Robertson and 1 took tea with the
pupils ini heir dining-room. Ihey enjoy very much bavxxg
us take tea, with them, and sometimea invite us to do so,
especially when they think they ha.ve aomething in Japanese
food that we like.

.After tea. we went to the ,Rchoul room, where the girls had
a literary meeting, laaaing niearly a-u hour. When-that ws
over, Miss Robertson invited thein to our parlor toe pend
the rest of the evening. We hadhad a Christmas treo put
in one corner of the room, and had hung on it. bags fille&
with Japanese cakes, oranges, and for the eider girls, "Little
Pillows," by Miss Havérgal, and for the younger, "lLittle
Dota " and the "1Infant's Magazine. " The girls were very
much suinised and. delighted when they saw thb tree. Wb
played one game and then had a Christmas Zalk about Sauta
Cliaus, the German (Jhrist-chiid, and the Christmas joy and
peace, which seems to-be in the very air at home. Perbapa
there ia nothing we mis"~o much at the Christmas season as
that Christmas feeling.

Chri.stmas mean8a suhttie here. 1<. la only another holiday
kept by the litie band of Christins. Atter the tree was
stripped, we sang sonte Christmaes hyamns, and then closed a
4lery pleant and profitable ev ening wlth prayer.

'Several of our girls peath la Sundaý Sthoola, which have
heen startedi in different pa.rts of Shid.iuoka.
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Ôn Saturday, the 23rd, with the exception of these, the
girls ail went home.f

We had the wooden doors taken out between the two c
largest sehool. rooms, had the centre of the room covered s
with soft matting, took our tree in, and trimmed it with r
bright Japanese toys.

On Sunday afternoons the girls gather the chuldren in from
the streets round the school and teach them. (4enerally
about sixty or seventy corne in, some of them with babies
ticd on their backs. A hundrcd tickets had bouen prepared,
the Sunday School children had eàch received one, and on
Saturday morning ' the girls went out on the streets and soon
disposed of the remainder.

The children were invited to corne to the school at 2 p.m.,
but two hours, before they were at the door. W heu they
came in and saw the tree, they were very xnuch surprised.
They had neyer before seen so wQnderful a tree. Ilymns
were sulig, and the girls told thein bright littie stories, after
whîch they had a good Japanese meal.

It is the custom in Japau to provide the same amount for
each guest, and what cannot be eaten is always carried
home. Few of the little ones ate more than onie-hall of
what was provided for them; the rest was rolled up and
taken home so, that their 'Imothers could have some.,"

It was a very pleasant afternoon, and the girls who had
worked bard* to prepare the feast feit welI repaid for their
trouble. Qne of the girls on being asked if she was tired,
replied,- «Yes> 1 arn, but 1 feel perfectly happy."

Lt was, indeed, a joy to ail the girls to know that they
had helped to make one afternoon pleasant to (,ne bundred
little children, xnany of whom have very littie brigbtuess in
their lives.

On Christmas day, Miss Robertson and I had a real home
Christmas dinner-turkey, pliim.pudding, vegetables and
fruit. We invited the girls and the matron to take dinner
with us. AUl seemed to enjoy the foreign food very mnch.

After dinner all the Sunday Schools met in our new church
where we had another Christms t.ree and' au interesting
programme, in which children from the various Sunday
Schools took part.1
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Christmas evening we speflt at Mr. Van Dyke's, aIl the
foreigners in the place, nunibering five, meeting there. On
our return home we fôund the foreign mail awaiting us, and
as it brouglit a lot of Christmas letters, we foit we had ail we
needed to complete the joy of the dJay.

Suggested Programme for june Meeting.
I. Openifig exercises.

IL. Regular business.
III. Hymn.
IV. Subject of prayer for the month:

Missionary work ini India; ail efforts to elevate
the suffering and down-trodden women of that land.
Isa. lviii. 6.

The extension of God's kin,,dom in Africa. Psa.
cvii. 13, 14; Isa. ii. 20.

"Is it nothing to you, O ye Christians,
That in India's far away land

There are thousands of people pieading-
For the touch of a Saviour's haud?

"la it nothing to you, O ye Christians,
That Africa waiks in night?

That Christians at home deny them,
The biessed Gospel light? "

V. Responsive Scripture'reading. Matt. xxv.. 31-46.
VI. Prayer-That we fail not to keep " the fasat that 1

have chosen."
VII. Reading-" Woman's Riglits in India. ~

What wouid you do if yon woke some morn,
And how would the morning seem,

If you found that your faith in the Son of God
Was only a midnight dream?

* Woman's Rights in India." Price, 1 cent: 10 cents n doz.
Thîs leaflet should be read by every member of the W.M.S.
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What if you knew in your innermost soul
That there was no God on high,

There was no Christ for the heart'a deep want, d
Nocure for its hunger and pain?

If ail of the liglit and ail of the love, t
All that is good an& true,

Should go out of yourlife like a wind-blown lump, i
What would you do? t

IX. Reading-" The Little Men and Womcn of Iudia."t t
X. Prayer-That Indlias millions may be brought to the

Light.

XI. Hymn and Benedîction.

HOME READINGS. I
Present Aspect of Misin in Missionbary Review, 2

India - . -July,'94, p. 517. c

Mass Movements in India à Masin. 'e94e, p
Caste Women of India Lsionary Jevieiv,c

{ Feb., '94, p. 99.
XMiwsonary Review,

Ohristianity in India -March, '94, p. 172.
April, '94, p. 247.

Missionary .Teviewv,
The R~eligions of India -March, '94, p. 179.

April, '94, p. 254.

Child Marriage in India - i8sionaryj Review,
April, '94, p. 267.

Education in Indie. . i.fsionarJ Rev*iew
April, '94, p. 270.

t " The Little Men and Womnen of lndia." Price, 2 cent.,, 20eots. a doz.<
This leaflét should be read by every member of the W.M.S.i
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Special Notice.

i'he following notice is from Mrs Strachan : In view of
General'Conference assemb.ing early in September, at which
time a Quadrennial Report of our work must be presented,
and, our fourth year not being then completed, the Auxil-
iaries and Mission Circles are earnes9tly requested to send
their nioneys and the number of members as far as possible,
this .year, in the June quarter, noting the latter item on
the quarterly report card..

Ail must help in this if a coi reut report is to be made.

Notices to Aùxiliaxius and Mssion Bands.

The W. M. S. books may be ordeied from Rooin 20, in-
Btead of the Book Room, as formerly. ?rice $1.25 a set, or
separately ap, jollows, postage paid: Treasurer's book, 60
cents; Reeo;.'ding Secretary's book, 60 cents ; Corresponding
3.ecretary's «book, 30 cents.

Back numabers of Our Quarterly at 50 cents a hundred ma-y
be ordered .irom Roomn20. These will be found very useful in
creating a missionary interest arnong Sunday SchooIs and
Epworth Leagues.

When order!rag MONTIrLy LETTERSl, it is necessary to give
the name of the Corresponding Secretary to whom they
,were sent last year, as well as the Corresponding Secretary
for the present year.

Orders for the MONTHLY LETTER for June 8honld he sent
before the l5th of May. If flot, they will be too late
for that month. It is very desirable that this vile be
always followed when ordering the*MONTHLY LETTER.

WiUl friends who order literature from Room 20, kindly
remember not to send thrce-cent stamps, if larger or snxaller
denominations can be procured. Remit by money order or
bills -when possible.
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Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicalIs
will be received and forwarded By Miss Ogden: Missionary
Review of The World, per year, 81. 50 ; Gospel in ail Lands,
eig-,ht inonths, 55 cents; .African News, per year, 7b cents;
Message and Deaconess World, per year, 50 cents; HFeathmu
Woman's .F'iend, per year, 50 cents.

NOTE. -Subscriptions to 1-he G&spel in ail Lands may begi n
any time during the year, but must continue tiil December
and then end.

Back numbers of these periodicals are not furnished b:,
Room 20, unless specially announced.

W. M. S. note paper and post cards, for the use of offleers,
may be ordered froin Room 20, at the folloiving prices:

Letter Size, 100 sheets in a pad, per pad.. 45c.
Note Size, , ~ , .30e.

Post cards, Per doz..........15c.
Frienda will please notice that the I>rayer Card lias beeti

dropped frcmn aur list. The praver for the month eau
always be found in the MONTHLY LETTPR.

Free Leafiets.

Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxiliary Officers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodiat Chureh, Canada.
An Appeal ta the Women of the MLethodist Chureli.
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to a W. M. S.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
What Thomias Hienry and i Learned at the Board Meeting

in London.
Seattered Heipers (Leaflets and Carda).

Order fer free leafiets shoul be accompar.ied bij two =Mnt for
postage-



LEAFLETS ÂN1 OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Each Per' doz.

À~ Basket Secrtetary .................... 0 .15
A Talk on J'Mite-Boae8 ............. ..... *0 .20
AMaI Needed ....................... 012 .20
A Tithe for the Lord .....................01 .10
Aunt Sally and the Amalekites.................... Ol**«*0 .10
A World of Gratitude ............................. :. .02 .20
Bright Bit.ý......................................... .40
Belinda's Box .......................... ......... .. .02 .15
China. ByDr. J. T. Graeey.......................... .10
Christian Gi-viug: Somt; Questions and Answers..... 02 .20
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Wanted ................................. .01 .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Stery......................... .03 .30
H[earers and Doers .................................. .02 .20
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .01 .08
How te Manage a Ms8si"OnarY Socilety7............... .02 .20
How Mis. Mclntyre's Eyes Were Enhightened ......... O.0 .10
How Much dol1 Owe ................................ .01 .08
How te Plead for Missions........................... .01 .12
Invitation te Missionary Meeting .................... .01 .10
Làight Out of Darkness .................... ............. .20
Mabaraui the Hindu Child.Wife ............ ....... .01 .10
Met-Ideî. Uonr Forgotten Sister ... 40c. per Ixundred .01 .10
Metiakabtia........................................ .O5 .25
Mis. Thurston's Repentance......................... .01 .12
Mis. Bart lett's Thank-Offéring ...................... .01 .10
Mis. Carey's Flower Basket.......... .............. .02 .20
My Beckey's Conversion te ForeignMtsiýons..... .. O .25
Net for the Heathen Merely, but for Chist........... .01 .06
One Woman's Experience in Tithing ................ O.0 .10
Our Wcrk Series-No. 1, Oui Work in China; No. 2, Oui

Cbin<xse Rescue Home; No. 3 Our Woîk in Japan;
No. 4. A Plea for Woman's Medicai Missionary'Work-
and Dr.*Bolton's Medical Work at Port Simpson, B.C. .01 .10

Pitchers anxdLmps ..................... ........... .02 .20
Suggestions fer Piaise Meeti s...............Ol0 .10
Preparation f«or the Master's Worki........ ........... .01 .10
Poem-«« Doe Ye Nexte Thnge," "lSe Much te Do at

Home." IlPe.nnies a Wee and a Piayer." Each
mue en ....................................... .0l .10

ResoOrder ...................................... .OS .30
Refusais ........................................... .01 .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Some Cuious Things About Japan................... .02 .20
Se Many (3alIs...................................... .O1 .08
She Hath Done What She Thought She Couldn't . O... l .10
That Mlsslonary Baby........... .................. .01 .12
That Mlssionary Meeting ........................... .02 .15
The Velces ef the Women ........................... .02 .15
The Respenslbility of Not Dolng .................... .01 .10



Each Per
The Value of SmallQifts ................. 0 .15
The Little Men and Women of -India ........... 0 .2o
The Dearon's Week................................. .03 .30
The Story of a White Rose ........................... .01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ............................. .01 .10
The Brown Towel.................................... .1 M
The WiltnI Gilts and the Disconcerted Deacons........2 .20
Unemployed Talent in the Church........ .0<2 .15
Why We Sfiould Keep up Our Aiixilîaries..... .0<1 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband................... .02 .15
Woman În China.................................... .01 .10
Woman's Rights ini India............................ .01 10*
Women of the Lower Congo o.......... .............. .01 .10
Who Wil Open the Door for Ling Te? ............... .02 .15
Why Ae Protestantel.......................... .15 .50

For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Cail to Young Women ............................ .01 M1>
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and aPrayer..... 02 .15
Chips for Children's Bandsa ........................ .0.5 .25
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa. China, India, Japan (for Circles) ............. .02 «15
Geins for Missionary Meetings-Pocins (for Bands)....10
Dish-Cloth Dialogue ............................... .03 .30
How Some iàttie Dollies came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ....................... ...... .04
The Làght o! the World la Jesus ....- (for 15 chfldren).. .02 .20
Ainerica for Christ. With music .................. .03 .25
Light of the Wrd With music................... .05

Experiences of Some MîteýBoxes..................... .01 .10
Haw Our Mission Bad Learne& to Pray............ <> .20S.-
How the Boys Sent Theinselves .................. . *.02 .20.
4« Belong to Hleavenly Father"'...(foi Young Men).. o02 .20-

Missionary Catechisi ............................... .05 .30-,
One Little Inýun........................(forCircles).. .01 .08~
One Self.)enxai Week.............. 40c. per hundred * .01 .05
Question Book Series Japan, China, Chlnesti inAmerica, )

Mexico, India. Siam and Laos, Africa, North America r .05
Indians, Persia, South America & Syria. liinset, 50e.)

Suggestions C'oncerning< Young Lailà Mibsion Bands. -. 03 .30
The Society at Springtown ........................... .02 .15
The Boys' ide of the Question ...................... .02 .15
The Story o! alMission Circle ........................ .03 .30
The Young Mau and the Chinese Baby Doctur (for

Bands) ................................. ..... ... . 01 .08
Ways of Working Mission: Bands for Boys..... .0<2 .15

Pleasé enclose 2 cents additionai for postage and wrapping.

or %-b(>eAddeuMISS ÀNNIE U (GDEN.
1o00Y W, WssWuy BLUMnrS, RIc-."s ST. WEST, TOsesT, ONT?.

Opec every Wednesday moraing, fromil 11<01 o'cloek.


